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1
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
VOL.

4.

FARMVII.I.I-;. VIRGINIA

No. 1.

RECORD BREAKING ENROLL- Committee room Thursday, Sept 20, HONOR ESSENCE OF THIS
1923. After each member oi thtYEAR'S STUDENT GOVMENT AT FARMVILLE
class signed the Student Government
pledge, officers for the coming year
ERNMENT
Registration Expected to Reach
irere elected. They are:
800 Mark.
President— Kathleen Morgan.
Student Body Take- Pledge
Vice-Presideni Dorothy Askew.
Our Student Government is Self G
Secretary and Treasurer -FlemenThe 1923-4 session ot' the State
Normal School at
Farmville is a tine I Vine.
witness of its continued growth. The
Reporter—Margaret Moore.
freshman class, the largest that has
—-—■*»»■»
eve. entered the school numbers al- INTRODUCING MR. WARREN
most 4(K). The other classes are proRflWMAN RAMA
portionately larger, tin- Senior Class
DUWIVIHN, D. H-. IVI. H.
containing ahout thirty.
All available space is being used tor class
rooms and dormitories.
The Student
Building which i> rapidly nearing
completion i> the largest edition to
the equipment oi the Bchool.
The
expansion oi the faculty necessitated
by this increase in student- brings in
a new principal tor the training school
including the high school department,
and additional teachers in the departmeat ot English, Hygiene and Writlog, and a

new

demonstration
lished at

supervisor

school

for

recently

the

estab-

Prospect.

GET ACQUAINTED PARTY
Hardy Athletes Compete in Mock Field
Day Contest
The campus was the scene of brilliant
colors, happy faces, and much pleasure
when .MI the afternoon of Friday Sept. 20
the V. \V. C. A gave a "get together
party" for the students and faculty.
Games and stunts wire organized to
make the occasion a pleasant one. The
first fame wa- a means of getting acquainted. The crowd was divided into
three large circles and several from each
circle were told to take their places in the
center. Each was to face some one in the
circle and count ten before that person
could call the names of her neighbors.
The second number was a Mock Field
Day conducted by Miss Graham, of the
Department of Biology.
Contestant!
were divided into teams which entered

I was born at Dayton. Virginia, on
» certain anniversary of Lee's surrender at Appomattox.
I was the
second oi three boys, the most undiplomatic position that anyone can
occupy in a family, an.! in my early
training the rod was not spared.
When 1 became old enough I at
tended the poorest school in the
State, continuing my education there
'"r »everal months each year along
ui,h

ni v

-

;iri1ur

'ncretwng

l,,,,il

duties
1,

nl

a-

a

ceMed

to

>
•«<* ^ "
exist. Some may say that I had no
small share in bringing on the disaster that resulted in the closing of
that school, anil if this be true 1
count it m;
to |
education.
After donning long trun-cr- I felt
that the country school wa- too small
a

principal

the pluck and daring of the hardy ath- ,,i McGaheysville High School. \b
let< and, when after a hair raising strui
laheysville, Va., session 1920-21. In
gle, Virginia Vincent downed a brute of the fall ,,f 1921 I entered upon grad

sulted if accused of having no sense of
honor, yet, if I girl (IIKS not keep this
pledge she. lurseif, is making a statement

loda

cracker the welken was almost

took

up

llaI(.

teaching

and

was

work in the Department of Ed- to that effect tO the World.

Split After a dogged conflict Team ucation, University of Chicago, reThree managed to wrest the victory from Ceiving the Master's degree in SepSCHOOL SOCIAL
i,s
-i^r-tember, 1922. l continued my grad SUMMER
The athletes and others were being re- nat(. ,lll(|u.s m education at Chi.
ACTIVITIES
suscitated with ice-cream when suddenly ,-ir ., vt,ir ,onger) U(,rknir; ,,,w;ir(| ,iR.
rain began to fall. All fifty-seven varie- n, [,. degree. During the Summer
Besides the many hours of class
ties

0f

rain

lets,

cats

and dogs, pitchforks,

da..-,,hi- am!

the kind that

comes like sixty. Hut,, was a gorgeous
party while it lasted and the Y. \V (' A
is to be congratulated upon the originality
and ease with which the program was

managed.

COLLEGE JUNIORS ORGANIZE
Thirty-Three Answer First
Roll Call.
The

i

first

meeting

of

the

Q,,,^

„„.
|e

,

wa|

„

,„,,„,„,-

,„

work, the State Normal School offered
Col- the usual number of social functions,
„„. Teacnera, Nashville. Tennes- which were the following:

la,„ln

,„

,;,,„„.

peabody

,.
■ ■
Having a natural longing ffor mv
native State. | welcomed the opportunity to come to Farmville, and per
nrit me to say now
I'm glad I'm
here. I like the town better as I lee
more of it and my inst impression of
the school was goqd.
As for the
girls,

it

Virginia's
College here.

Junior Class wai held in the Student

,„_M

appears

that

womanhood
WARREN

the

flower

SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
First Attempt at Self Rule Success.

lyn Barnes, assistant in music led the
A Student Government Association
singing and also sang several solos
was organized at the farmville Sumeminent. It is up to each girl in this
A most enjoyable concert was given mi r School for the first time.
The
schi ol to realize that the responsibility ol
for the'benefit of the Student Building officers were as follow-:
her honor rest- on her own shoulder. It by Miss Virginia Fore, pianist, and
Miss Olivia I'ettaway—I'res.—Noris personal honor that counts and that Mis- Audrey Myers, vocalist.
Miss folk, Virginia.
which builds up a school.
bore, daughter of Mrs. Sallie V. Fore
Miss
Louise
Scarborough—YiceWhat is put in the first of life is put
oi the home department, was formerly Pres. Carson, Virginia.
into the whole of life. That which we
a student at this institution, and atMiss Mildred West — Sec. and Trea-.
put in our college days determines the
tends at present Peabody Conserv- — Holland. Virginia.
height of OUr standards in the year- to
atory of Music. Baltimore. Her intercome
Let Student Self-Government help
pretation was delightful. Miss Myers,
yi u to make your start right so that the
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
of l.ynchburg and New York, pos
elopment of a character will l>c your
ORGANIZED
es a wonderfully clear soprano
chief aim ;i- a yi Utlg woman. To get the
voice.
ni' si dui of li'e. always keep your conAnother musicale
was
furnished
Enrollment Disappointingly Small.
science clear, then you can look the world
Chiefly by school talent.
It included
in th.e face and poSSSeSS that honor up '"
the following artists:
Miss Mary
The usual Sunday school rally for
which Student Government is based.
Rieves Richardson, student in violin
Normal
School girls wa- held SaturCharacter i- a development which may be
at Cornell College, fowa; Mrs. Dor- day evening at 6:45 in order to oreither upward toward infinite worth.
othy Bishop, pianist; Miss Olivia Pett- ganize the regular classes. Minister-,
downward toward infinite worthlessness,
away, Episcopal soloist in Norfolk; superintendents and teachers of varior i utward toward infinite service, hut
and Mis- Evelyn Barnes, vocalist.
ous denominations met with the girls
the highest type of character demands
Misses I.ila and Wilhclmina London
and outlined briefly the Bible courses
persona] honor.
The Student Governdelightfully entertained the faculty at to be given.
The number enrolled in
ment is for the good of ever) member in
.1 lawn party at their home on Second the different Sunday Schools was aphelping to plant in the growing character
Avenue.
proximately as follow -.
of the young women of the school, those
Dr. and Mrs. J. I., barman enterqualities which make womanhood all that
Methodist—175.
tained the faculty at a garden party.
it should IK'.
Baptist—106.
Refreshments
consisting of waterThis year each girl in the Normal is
Presb) terian—65.
melon and grape- were served on the
i i ivied to sign the following Pledge of
Episcopal- 55.
beautiful grounds and in the pergola.
the Student Government Association:
Although this shows a very small
Last but not least should be menI
having a clear understanding
number to enrol] the first Sunday, it
of the basis and spirit of the lb nor Sys< tioned the two baseball games between faculty and second year girls, is hoped that the enrollment will hetern whereby our college life is governed,
the students winning after a hard come larger as the work is more fully
pledge myself to abide by the regulations
organized.
oi student government, to uphold in every fought game. The admission fee was
phase of college life the highest standard used for the benefit of the Student

and worth, and should feel on her honor
to live up to it and to see that her schoolmates do likewise. Any i nc would he in-

a

inality. The children of the first and
second grades bad been organized into
a band and gave several selections.
An informal program on the campus
followed, the main feature of which
was student body singing. Miss Eve-

Plact-" for such a man as 1 had hecome, so I entered Bridgcwater High
School where 1 received my secondary
school
training.
Being
possessed,
with all the KfTOgance of youth, and
aspiring to become a doctor, lawyer,
minister,
President of the
United
States, or something else (you can
all see that 1 have become something
of persona] In nor. and to accept my re- Building.
else).
I later entered Bridgcwater sponsibility fir helping others (0 live Up
College as green a freshman as ever
INSPIRATIONS OF AN IMAGto such a standard.
enrolled in that institution.
As
1
The signing of this Pledge is your
INATION
walked up to matriculate one of the
straight forward statement to accepl the
Seniors looked me over and said: "If high standards of the School and it is up
'TwaS midnight and the rising tun
Bridgewater College ever makes any- to each i ne, individually, to hold her stanStood sinking in the west,
thing out of that bird she'll sUre win dard to that of her Alma Mater. Every
fbe moon its shining had begun,
a reputation."
In spite of my initial girl, when taking this pledge, should give
\ st.,r fell from its neat.
impression I managed to secure my serit us consideration as to its meaning

contests requiring the greatest of courage degree from that institution in 1920.
and. perseverance. Cheer after cheer on
After graduation from college I
the part of the audience nave tribute to

SEPT. 29. 1923

A "get acquainted party" on the lawn
under the aUSpicei of the Y. \Y. C. Y
made each girl feel that she WS
member of one big family circle.

Community singing and out-of-door
games added tO tin- pleasure of the occasion, ice cream being furnished by
the Y. \\ . C. A.

of

\ puppet show, gotten up by the
is blossoming students in the Language Methods
class and given on the campus was
an entertainment showing great origBOWMAN.

13876

'fbe morning dew was falling fast.
The evening primrose shed
Its salty tears upon the grass.
Where lollipops lay dead.
Amid the silent village bum,
The church's spire arose.
And perched th icon a spider
Its web—and nearly froze.

spun

And from the hills a Captain watched
This insect with delight
fbe eve of battle had been notched,
The soldier full of f(r)right.

CHIMES FROM THE
O'CLOCK BELL

SIX

Yes, we have no gym
We have no gym today:
We have beds and dressers and mirrors
But no gym have we!
We have Graham and

Kendrick and

Buford
But no gym have we!
W'e have Kemp and Link and 1 at
Sister
Hut no gym today!
We fall in and fall out
Hut no gym have we!
We roll and jump and front ilresBut no gym have we!
YLS' We have no gym
Hut pray that we have rain.

THE IDEAL ROOMMATE

Does not snore knows (otS of men
And from thereon he learned that war
and is generous about it.
Does not
was nothing less than play.
rave ahout the "one and only." Wears
He sacked his troops and started home
her own clothes. L the -aim site as
And won the fight that day.
I am.
Lends her clothes willingly.
\n.l from the highest stately pine
'l'he nightin gale did blow
flu- lightning thundered overhead,
It then began to snow.
And then to sleet, and then to freeze,
I he rivers roared in play ,
\ oleanoes burated lava poured
And wi|)ed the scene away.

I'ses only

half of the dresser and a

quarter of the doaet.
new

story

every

I- food for a

day.

Takes

our

Courses.
Is better in them than we
are ourselves.
Lots not turn on the
light

when

she

conns

in

late.

Can

find her own bed when she does
come in.
Wears her own shoe-, and
furnishes shoe polish. Tiger.
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THE ROTUNDA

hundred different personalities, each
one of which is a volume within herself. But in reading these volumes, do
not forget the real object and purpose
of school. Some of us are apt to devote our entire time to class work
while others are too prone to play
all the time.
But do you not think
that the girl who gives part of her

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate
Newspaper Ass'n
Published weekly by the students of
The Slate Normal School, Farmville, Va.
Entered as second-class matter March
1. 1921, at the post office of Farmville,
Virginia, under the act <>f March .5. 1879.

AT THE EAGO THEATRE
Week October 1st-6th.

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

Show Will Start Each Night at 7:45.
utor of

MONDAY—HOOT GIBSON, in "THE GENTLEMAN FROM AMERtime to work, part to play, and part ICA." Here is a picture that is a mixture of comedy, drama and farce. The
to school activities is the girl who farce is very entertaining and the action is fast all the way through. It is
Subscription $2.00 per year
will get the most out of her school the type of picture that will please all who sec it. Also Pathc News.
life?
Are you not going to be that
ROTUNDA STAFF
TUESDAY—"ARE YOL' A FAILURE?'
A Special production enacted
type of girl? Your Alma Mater needs
by an ALL Star cast headed by MADGF. BELLAMY and LLOYD
such girls. Will you not supply her HL'GHKS. A comedy drama of youth, love and struggle. Three minds with
Editor-in-chief
EMILY CAICOTT
needs?
but a single thought and the girl had to decide which two should beat as one.
Assistant Editor
FI.KM I:\TINK PtIM IGirls, you will just love this picture. Also 6th episode of the serial.

HOARD

OF EDITORS

News
Assistant News
Athletic
Joke

('ATiIKKINK KEMP
DAISY

FRANCES

Exchange
Alumnae

S FACULTY NOTES j

SIIAKKR

EvANfl

I'.KSSIK SMITH
Miss BROWNIE TAI.IAKKKRO

MANAGERS
Bus. Manager
CHRISTINB ARMSTRONG
Assistant Bus. Manager .MARY MAUPTM
Circulation Manager ..CARJLINK MORROW
Ass't. Circulation Man. ..DJRJTHY DIEHJ.
Advertising Man ..FRANCES BASKERVTIXI
Typist

CJRNBMA

DICKINSJN

WEDNESDAY—"HERO."

j

We are always glad to publish any
desirable artiele or communication
that may be sent to us.
We wish,
however, to call attention to the fact
that unsigned correspondence will not
be published.
The Rotunda invites letters
of
comment, criticism, and suggestions
from its readers upon its manner of j
presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration, must
contain the name and address of the
writer, and these will not be published
if the writer objects to the publica-

Misses Ada Bicrbowcr. Alice . Carter,
THURSDAY—THOMAS MEIGHAN. THEODORE ROBERTS. GLOMartha
Coulling, Carrie Taliaferro, RIA SWANSON, LILA LEE. WESLEY BARRY and a host of other
Mary llauics. l.ila London. Christine stars in THE BIG CECIL B. De MILLE PARAMOUNT SPECIAL PROMunoz, Mary Peck. Minnie Rice. Abi DUCTION, "MALE AND FEMALE." This picture has been shown here
Russell, Florence Stubbs, Grace Russell, before, but it is such a good production that we are bringing it back.
BE
llmo von Schilling. Sarah Tucker, and SURE TO SEE IT.
IT IS ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES EVER
Messrs Fattig, McCorkle, and Bell.
MADE. Also Fox News.
Dr. Jarman spent two weeks at RockFRIDAY—BEHOLD MY WIFE." Here is another BIG SPECIAL
bridge Baths.
De MILLE PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION enacted by a very select cast of
Miss Virgilia Bugg visited her twin
noted stars. Milton Sills heads the cast. This picture has also been shown
sister Mrs. II. I. I'ifer at Lexington.
here before. We consider it one of the best productions we have ever shown.
Miss Thelma Brown was married in
TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES
August.
YOU HAVE EVER HAD THE PLEASURE OF SEEING. Also A
Mr. F. A. Lee had charge of a boys' GOOD COMEDY.
camp near Danville this summer. Mr.
SATURDAY—"THORNS AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS."
Another big
Lee will teach at X. C. State College
special
production
portrayed
by
KENNETH
HARLAN.
and
a
fine
supportthis winter.
Mr. Leon Bell visited his brother at ing cast. It is known as the beauty picture. This is a picturization of Bertha
M. Clay's immortal story of smiles and tears.
IT IS THE KIND OF A
Greenfield, Mass.
STORY
THAT
WILL
APPEAL
TO
EVERY
GIRL. Also episode 5 of
Mr. and Mrs. McCorkle have anTHE JUNGLE GODDESS.
nounced the birth of a daughter. Louise
Miss
Fstelle Smithey visited her
ADMISSION TO NORMAL STUDENTS, WHO BUY TICKETS AT
brother at Ashland.
THE SCHOOL, 20 CENTS EACH NIGHT.
Dr. W. F. Tidyman and family spent
the summer at Mt. Vernon. Washington,

visiting en route many points in the west.
tions.
All matters of business should be
Miss b'.clna V. Spear spent the vacation
addressed to the Business Manager, at her home in Texas.
Miss Katherine Tupper studied at the
and all other matters should come to
University
this summer.
the Editor in Chief. Complaints from
Miss Mary Clay Miner attended Peasubscribers as regards irregularities
in the delivery of their copies of The lx>dy.
The following have obtained leave of
Rotunda will be appreciated.
absence for the approaching year to conThe Rotunda has taken another step tinue courses of study. Misses Barlow.
I >rapcr. Jeter, and Carter.
in its enlargement program.
Besides
Miss Louise Bullock is ill at St.
minor technical changes, the paper has

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

advanced to regular college size and
Miss Jennie Tabb announces that she
type, thereby admitting more printed
and Mike have had no vacation at all, but
matter. The staff has taken this step
have been plugging away steadily all sumanticipating thai the support of the
mer.
student body will he greater than the
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lear taught at the
feeble interest ill
contributing disBellington Normal School, Washington.
played last year. The staff will, of
Mr. Warren I). Bowman will 1*' princourse, do its best; it was elected to
cipal of the Training School.
edit the school paper, and edit the
Miss Alicia Browning is to l>e super
school paper it will, but if the support
visor oi tin' fourth grade and Miss Myrand encouragement of the students retle Gieneli of the sixth.
mains at as low ebb as has formerly
Miss Evelyn Kendrick will IK- head of
been the CUStOm, a representative colthe Department of Physical Education.
lege paper in fullest MUM oi the word
will be impossible.

Mr M. B. Coyner, a former member

of this faculty returns to succeed Mr.
Faithful, now at William and Mars
Miss Mary Denenx is assistant in the

Greetings I We are glad to have this
opportunity of extending to you our
department of romance languages.
hearty welcome.
It is, however, to
Miss Cary Jeter will l>e BSSOCiktC in
the new «irls especially that we wish
Home Economics.
to extend a hand of welcome and
Misses Elizabeth Davis and 1'.. D Kvfriendship.
The firsl few weeks of
erett have U-en added to the staff of the
school are often the mo.t important
English Department
in the life oi a student. The first sight
Miss B. E. '>. Graham is to assist in
of such a number of K'irls is surely
the Department of Education.
overwhelming, and one feels that an\
Miss Ottie Craddock will have charge
individuality one may have possessed
oi writing.
must be totally eclipsed, but this is
not true. You lose yourself to find
The nirl across the hall say- she
yourself a self which is far liner,
broader, and IHKKCI than that other
self if you choose to take advantage ol
the innumerable opportunities of school
life. Just think! you are at a home

had a letter from a boy the other day
who said that he was passing through
low II and would like to give her a
riiiK. hut that her mother wouldn't allow In r tn accept jewelry from nun.
»o what \\a- she to do?

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

Phoenix Hosiery.
Kavscr Cloves,
Kayser Silk Underthinga,
Warner Corsets.
Model Hrassicrs,
Betty Wales Dresses
and Coals

Complete

stocks

New

Sport

Shoes, etc.,
Dry

Goods,

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Silks,

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Notions.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Yocal
Theory. Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At reasonable tuition rates

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

Make Your Headquar-

FARMVILLE, VA.
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

ters at

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

WADE'S

Thomas Hospital, Nashville, Term

where you come in contact with eight

A picturization of Gilbert Emery's celebrated

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

play. Portrayed by GASTON GLASS. BARBARA LaMAR and a most excellent cast. A slice of throbbing life, simple but dramatic. A story of peace
heroes. A tale of valor and sacrifice performed far from the field of battle.
Also
The following faculty members were Heroism without the heroics. An exceptionally GOOD PICTURE.
AESOP
FABLE.
included in the summer school faculty:

FKI:H>.\ CROCKIN

Literary

i'

•

Licn.K // 'AI.TON

W. J. HILLSMAN

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Fountain Drinks, ConfectionHot and Cold Water
Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.
eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

Pickles, School Supplies

Home of the Famous
Queen Quality Footwear

Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET

FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles
School Work a Specialty
Amateur Work Finished

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
The Drug Store with the Per-

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY

sonal Touch

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

i
m

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities
and Stationery
FARMVILLE. VA.
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PERSONALS

1

FOR SALE—A cow by an old lady with
crumpled horns.

WANTED

i

WANTED—A furnished room by an FOR SALE—A farm by an old gentleold lady with electric lights.
man with outbuildings.
Wanted—A room by a young gentleman
Announcement is made of the en- with both kinds of gas.
Something like 20.000,000 artificial
gagement and approaching marriage
roses
were sold for charity on the ocWanted—A room by a young genthnan
of Miss Margaret Shackelford of Orcasion of the recent Alexandria Day obwith double doors.
angc to Mr. Francis A. Walker, presservance in London. The custom of celWanted—A man to take care of horses
ident of Woodberry Forest.
ebrating the day owes its origin to a DanOn August twenty-seventh Miss who can speak German.
ish parson who aroused the charitable inLily Thomhill of Lynchhurg was mar- WANTED—A saleslady in corsets and stincts of his flock by collecting dafodilried to Mr. Clarence Reaves also of underflannels.
from them and selling the flowers hack
Lynchburg at Rockbridge, Maryland. WANTED—Ladies to sew buttons on so much a blossom.
The Rotunda staff announces that the second story of Smith & Brown
/
Miss Cornelia Dickinson has been building.
There were some questions in geogelected staff typist to fill the unexpired WANTED—A l»y who can open oys- phy required in the preliminary examinaterm of Miss Leona Lauck who did ter- with a reference.
tions for law students who aspired to adnot return.
WANTED Experienced nurse for a mission to the bar. Among them wa;
We notice with pleasure that Cousin bottled baby.
" Xante ten animals that live in the Arctic
,
Tommy, apparently in excellent health,
Zone?" "One young man wrote: "Five
WANTED—An organist and a boy to
is hack on the job.
Polar bears and five Seals."
Mow the same.
Miss Louise Scull, '2.?. visited her
WANTED A boy to be inside and
"What can I preach about next Sunday
Alma Mater for the week end.
partly outside of the counter.
that
will please the entire congregation?"
Misi Stuffy Wall, who attended HolWANTED—A
room
for
two
young
asked the new minister.
lins last year has returned to the Nor"Preach about the evil of riches," remal, expects to graduate with her class gentlemen about thirty feet long and
twenty
feet
broad.
plied
the old deacon. "There isn't a
next year.
WANTED—A furnished room by a member of the congregation that is worth
over $2,000."
young lady about 16 ft. squaie.

SPORTS

GREY SUEDE
BLACK KID TRIM
All Sizes and Widths

PRICE

$Q.50

8
DAVIDSON'S

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
We Serve the Best
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles

Leaders of Fashion

It will soon be time for the basket ball

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

IN

season to open once more. It will l>e interesting to know that of the thirteen
members of last year's varsity squad ten
members are back this year. They are:
Misses Anna Belle Treakle, "Teenoe"
Bell, Mildred Hall. Julia Keid. Maude
Bailey, Olhre Smith. Celeste Whaley,
Rosabelle Walton. Etta Sawyer, and
Henrietta Hall. Of those who are not
hack this year Misi Mamie Sexton is

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

teaching at Blackstooe, Virginia, Miss
Margaret Mathewi is teaching at Portlock, Virginia, and aftai Elmer Stringfellow is attending Randolph-Macon
College.
For the benefit of the new members of
our student b <ly we wish to say that

PHONE 55

when candidates are called for the various teams
Don't be bashful, and don't 1* shy,
But put on your bloomers and have a try.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

(i

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGLANDS"

The Place for S. N. S.

Ice Cream and Butter

Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

A TREAT FOR YOU AT
SHANNON'S SODA SHOP and BAKERY
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

"CLEF COLUMN
if you have >OUK'> prepare to -bed
one now or if you want to have one
printed, drop your request in the slot
of the door marked Rotunda.
For the tune of the following apply

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

BARROW COAL CO.

Confers Diploma and Degree
For catalogue address
THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women,
FARMVILLE, VA.

to Evelyn Barnes.
The Lilac Tree.
A little boy and a little girl in an ccstacy of bliss,
Saul the little boy to the little girl,
"Pray give me just one ki~>."
The nirl dn u luck in tfreat surprise
"You're a stranger sir" said she
"And I will K'ive you just one kiss
when the apples KTOW on a lilactree. "
The boy felt very sad at heart,
Sin was the only one;
The K'irl fell quite remorseful,
At the terrible WTOOg -lie had done.
So bright and early on the very next

morn.
He was quite surprised to see
Hi- little sweetheart Standing in the
Harden
T) ing apples on a lilac tree.
First -in cess ful attempt to make a
Stove in this country was at Lynn, M
in 1642, when the first blast furnace
erected in America turned out a small

round-bottomed kettle with a cover.

SERVICE

QUALITY

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.
DRUGGISTS

PHONES 166 and 148

The REXALL Store
Agents For Eastman Kodaks
VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE,

HUBARD'S

cfteu/Wurse

WHITE DRUG CO.

Engraved School Social Stationery
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Established 1868

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

Good Things to Eat and Drink
Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
and Whitman Candies

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA
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Thunder-fish, inhabitants of the River
The following letter was received at
Nile, give a sharp electric shock.
one of the large grocery houses:
"Si\ weeks ago I started eating your
a rn syrup. After eating the cans I find
During the recent convention of Leg- my corns are no letter.
ion men in New Orleans inure than .i.OOO
were housed in sleeping cars.

JOKES
YESTERDAY AND TODAY.
The old-fashioned girl packs her
box to lake to school: One Bible, one
peppermint stick, one bottle sulphur
and molasses, one dozen hair ribbons,
flannels and numerous unmentionables.
The modern wirl packs her valise for
school: < me copy Breezy stories, one
carton Herbert Tareyton, one bottle
Johnny Walker, one dozen hair nets,
and numerous silk unmentionables.—
Mercury.
PROBABLY

IN

ILLINOIS.

Colored Mammy: "Ah wants two
tickeis fo' Florence."
Ticket Agent (After ten minutes
of thumbing railroad guides): "Where
tin devil is Florence?"
Colored Mammy:
"Settm" over
there on that heneh."
HEALTH FACTS.
Falling hair may he avoided
jumping quickly to one side.
FABLE!

The old home of the fifth President of
the United States (Monroe) in New
York is now used a- a junk shop.
The latest flatiron has a handle
that tits the hand and cannot become
heated.

"Do you know why we call our
"All hah!" shrieked the monkey, a- lie language the mother tongue?"
"Because father never has a chance
clutched tlie most distant point of his tail,
to use it."
"ihi- i- the beginning of the end."
He Picks Him.
"Where are the officers' quarters?"
asked the sweet y< ung thing as she was
Judge (to defendant)—Do you want
being shown the barracks in Fort I Inw- to challenge any member of the jury?
ard.
"In my pocket," answered the
Ex-Prizefighter—Ah ain't feelin' jes1
lieutenant as he rose from his knees and right. Judge, hut ah don't mind goin'
put his dice away.
a couple o' roun's with that fat gemniimi in the co'ner.

Wifey Do you knew it was 3 o'clock
by when you got in this morning?
1 lu-hand (half intoxicated)—It was 1
o'clock, because] heard the clock strike
i ne three times, and I was positive it was

1 o'clock.

Once upon a time there was a lecturer who did not tell an audience of
She "I wouldn't marry you if you
students that they were the leaders
were
the only man in the world!"
of the future.
"<>i coins,- you wouldn't; you'd yet
Who did not say that their campus
killed
in the nidi !"
was the most beautiful and inspiring
of any he had yet visited.
Who did not say "That reminds me
He: "Do you think that you could
of a story," etc., etc.
learn to love m<
Who wa- satisfied with the press
She: "I'm afraid not."
reports of his addn is,
He: "Ti- a- I feared, too old to
learn." Jack o' Lantern.
CURIOSITY.
Most nun think it a huge joke
when they proclaim the greatness of
woman's curiosity. ■ A great number
of us, W« suspect, consider this claim
a slam. We have argued with brothers, sweethearts, and fathers about
it; hut down in our hearts we have
felt that, maybe, it was true, and we
have resented it. A foreigner visiting in our country announces his intention of going with ■ party next
year to make his third attempt to
climb Mount Everest, the highest
peak in the world. This is an extraordinary undertaking. No living being has ever looked down from that
towering monument Of Nature.
It
takes thirt) five days of walking over
bare stone and earth to reach the
foot of this mountain and the preparations for ,in ascent must equal those
made lot a military campaign. There
are no levels and shelters on the
mountain side. The cold is to hitter
that nun
must
wear electrically
heated clothing; the wind is s(, terrific that all garments must he windproof; the air is so thin that OX
must he inhaled to have life; so we
read. I toes an) woman have greater
CUriosit) than these men when they
di ne to reai h the highest spot in
tin world?
Instead of criticising these men we
praise them for trying to find out
something new.
This cariosity is
progress. It leads women as well as
nun into new paths. It adds spice,
thrills, anil adventure to life. There
is nothing wroiiLi with this interest in
nature and its welfare to people. So
the next time you hear that women
are more CUrioui than men be thankful; your sex has been complimented.
Professor:

"What i- an oysti

"Colonel Brown Mini- to he very
literary."' remarked a visitor of the
Brown household to the negro maid.
glancing at a pile of magazines lying
on the floor. "Yes, ma'am," replied
the ebonj fared girl, "Yes, ma'am, he
sholey am literary. He jes' nat'ally
lit tails things all over dis hyar house."

I'.urr.

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure
judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is
the Stranger's index to your character.
CORRECTNESS Of form. QUALITY Of paper, and PERFECTION ill printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.
Special for next week i>> S. N. S. students and Faculty
Hammermill cabinet with gold individual monogram

THE FARMVILLE HERALD

R eserve<

''Printers to Particular People"

for
Advertising

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

FARMVILLE. VA.

—AT—

Are You Hungry?

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
STORE

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS

Ih: "Don't you think the vote
—AT—
would make tin- women masculine?"
Reasonable Prices.
She: "Well, it hasn't had that effect on you."—Atlanta Constitution. Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

For eats of all kinds
"Quality Counts"

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality
Mrs. B. and little daughter, on their
way to butcher shop, witnessed the
death of a little dot; which had
stopped to scratch himself. A car

passed over him and killed him instantly.
"Now, dear,"

-aid

Mrs.

I!.,

"you

-ee what carelessness will do."
"But, mother," laid little Alice, "I
haven't any floes."—Atlanta Constitution.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

Come to

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

on Third Street
for

Quality Millinery
Main Street

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store

Good Things to Eat
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

Supplies for Bacon Bats
Voice in the dark: Oh. Harold, dear,
why did you turn nut the light?
Harold: 1 wanted to see it my pipe
wa- still lit.—Jester,

"I luppOSC y>ur wife misses you a
I teat deal?" inquired a lady of a commercial traveler.
"W ell. no : lor a woman, she has a remarkably straight aim." wa- the reply,

Capital

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers
FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

An inquisitive "Id lady was always
waylaying the young minister in the
streel to ask him questions, One da) she
buttonholed him ami said: "Mr. Brown,

would you pleaae tel] mi' the difference
between Cherubitn and Seraphim?"
The minister thougKt wildly tor a minute or two. Them lie replied, with an inspiration: "Well, the) did have a difference, 1 believe, but they have now made
it up." Pathfinder

STATE, CITY

and Picnics

^&M\Mft&$\(®

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

AND

COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Stuck

$ 50.000.00

St.rpht- and Profits

125.000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.
4 '/( Interest on Savings Deposits
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

SUM) US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBERARUNDAHCOMPANY

MISSES DAVIDSON

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATONFRS

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

INCORPORATED

CHARLOTTESVILLE-- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OP Till: ROTUNDA

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
FARMVILLE, VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

"Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

INSUR0RS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Stude: "An oyster i- a fish built
like a nut."

fationetij

